Flash of an Eye; Magic of a Name
eight to defy your foes and show her devotion. Only the
thought that it might injure you kept her at home."
But she must not rub on a raw nerve. And suddenlv, as
she thrust in the last flower, she discovered a fleur-de-lis
ornament pasted on the walls and rather loose.
"See,  Sire,"  she  called.  "Only papier-mache; cheap
like the Bourbons, and very impermanent!"
Under her finger-nail it snapped off.
"Look again! The golden bee underneath. Yours, Sire.
It is a happy omen!"
So she tried to dispel the shadows, for one must not
dwell too long with such, or brood in melancholy triumph
at the news of the death of a lady who seemed to have
loved him, and really had in the end. There was work
to be done—more than ever before; and the time was
short. He had left Portoferraio on the twenty-sixth of
February, and already it was the twentieth of March.
The twentieth? His son's birthday! Oh, that he could
see the little fellow! He had kicked and fought, so Letizia
had reported, at leaving the palace, crying, "Now that my
father is not here, I am the master!" And he only three
years old, true fighting-cock and king! But never would
his childish laughter ring through these walls unless the
father conquered once more and brought him back. And
he wanted peace. But would they leave him in peace? No,
they had proscribed him as a wild beast and outlaw,
placed a price on his head. Already the legions of all the
kings were hurrying toward his borders; five precious
weeks had been used in railing the snowball up, and he
could not allow more than three months at most before
he overthrew them in battle.
But first there were new cabinets to be formed, a con-
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